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~;l/AV£ 
Y!JU 
H £ARD .... 11 
Have you read the 
article about Evclyne 
Gac, our French ox-
change student, that 
appeared in the Oct. 
9 issue of the Milwau-
kee Sentinel? EVelync 
has, and she's quito 
upset about it. "It's 
completely silly. The 
girl who asked the 
questions answered for 
mclw she comments. 
'I did not say that 
American boys arc tso 
romantic'. I have mot 
a German, an English-
man, and a Cuban, but 
no Amcricn.n boys. 11 She 
docs think our malo 
collcgiatcs arc more 
sentimental than Euro-
pean boys because they 
like sweet music nnd 
dancing, but "holding 
hands? I have not 
tried thn.t yet." 
"It's true," she say 
"that everybody tries-
to help mo. It's dif-
ferent because in 
France we n.ro used to 
having just two or 
throe close friends, 
We don't have · mo.ny 
nicknames either, but 
I like to be called 
Evie." 
Evic is attending 
Downer on o. scholar-
ship frm:1 the college, 
thcu gh a Fulbright 
c;rant hn.s provided her 
travclins expenses. · 
After her year here, 
she intends to return 
PLAGrl£ R ISM AND A 
pwt..t!ZF:l~ PRIZE 2. 
vVhon Thornton Wild- Finnogans Wake; and Mr. 
or's Skin of Our Teeth WJ.ldcrts play. In 
tho rc:>rfhcomJ.ng stu- "'Sldn of Whoso Tccth? 11 
dent · drama tic produc- they commented, ''r:m.ny 
tion, won tho 1912· of tho Joyce- Wilder 
Pulitzer drama priz-e, correspondences arc so 
two men protested tho subtle and extended 
award. Early in 1943 that it would require 
Joseph Cambell and a vast wn.ll for their 
Henry Morton Robinson oxhibition ••• ~.Charac­
(latcr to write A tor by character, Act 
Skeleton Key to Finni- by Act, unmistakable 
guns \'Jakopwrotc sov- ro-rondorin;3s o.rc ovi-
cral articles in Tho dent. Doth · vwrks ha vo 
Saturday Review or- for setting, modern 
Literature cmm:10nTingi suburban homos not yet 
upon the amazing n~ detached from the 
ber of parallels be- archaic past. Tho 
tween James Joyce's fathers of both fmni-
protractod nightmare 1 lies arc n.bout forty-
of H., C. Earwickcr, ! fi vo years old; they 
~~---------------------- have both just surviv-
to Frnnco for her last cd election campaigns 
year of college, and during which certain 
she wants to teach charges ha vo boon r.mdo 
English after she grad against their charac-
uatcs. Defore coming tors -- charges indig-
to this country, she nnntly denied but not 
traveled in Spain, ill-founded." The two 
which she dcsc!"ibos as: went on to list fur-
"cncho..nting11, on· the thor pn.rallcls, s ome 
border of Italy, . and of which arc: the cir-
shc spent one month in clc f orm of the play 
England. and the novel; the usc · 
Accustomed to having of dinosaurs, mammoths, 
the sea nearby, Evie early inventions in 
is glad we have a lake. both; the "world's 
"'In a place without brave rc-bcginnings 
water, I am so--- 11 she f ollowing almost t otal 
shivered to describe catastrophe." 
her feelings. She We d :J not know whcth-
didntt cat icc cream or Mr. Wilder c8nccrn-
too much at home cd hiHsclf ovorr11uch 
ci thor, but now· she about the so allo c;a-
lovcs it. "You have ti nns. By the tir:1o 
such Good icc cream thay wore mo.dc, Jmws 
hero. Othcrvlisc the Joyce hc..cl. clicd. Per-
food is rlUch tho sane haps Mr. Wilder thou c;h t 
(cont. on p. 2, c ol.3) ·(c ')nt. ·on p. ; ), c ol.;2;) 
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IDusinoss ManaGer--Ruth Lund 
•Distribution Manac;or 
Pat Eners on 
Staff Members--
PLAG IARISI\1 
cont. from p.l, col.3 
of IIolinshod and. 
Shakespeare in tho 
hn.ppy days before 
copyriGht laws, when n. 
mn.n who wrote n. c;ood. 
pln.y clothed in livinc; 
flesh and blood. did 
not cn.ro whoso bonos 
hn.d boon due; up to 
furnish a skelet on ---
n.nd nobody turned up 
with skeleton keys. 
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~VE YOU m&\ITD-----
cont. fr om p. 1, col. 2, 
except that we never 
oat c orn, but I like 
it." 
She do esnrt like t o 
study in our libr ar y ... 
"It's t oo l onely. At 
the Sorbonno, it i s 
always full of stu~ 
dents and we have t o 
wait to study. Every-
body is studyinG a nd 
it makes you want t o 
study too . And tho 
streets arc l onely 
Suo Ashton 
Elana I3at>ach 
Y v 0:"1 r·~ f ugt 
lTarc;arot Hn.cly 
Evio J ohns on 
Ann Kissinr;or 
Poe; Sorenson 
Tho throe r\hlos of 




A 0 /VI/ 5..5 I 0,1\/ STAN.!) A R 0.5 
V-..5 , . ·£IV ROLL /VI E.-NT 
. hero on Sunclay. At 
h~me people arc n.ll 
c;o inc; 1 somewhere, and 
thoro aro tho little 
sidewalk cafes. I 
think perhn.ps it's 
televisi on." 
On Thursday, October · dono is t o codify tho 
28, President J ohns on standards of tho school 
will spcn.k t o tho stu- and tho ontrn.nco ro-
dent body about n. pr o- quiromonts, somothinc; 
blom which hn.s bother- which hn.d not boon · 
ed many of the students dono before. In brief, 
especially tho upper- tho requirements are 
cln.ssmon - thn.t of en- that tho student have 
r ollmont• What this tho pr0por subjects; 
involves, why tho sit- the proper roforoncos, 
uatinn exists and vlha t and be in the upper 
can and is 'beinc; dono half of her class. If 
n.bout it, will be dis- she is · in tho first 
cussed by Mr. J ohns 0n quarter, she may c:~in 
'l.nd by -tho students in adlnission without a 
a question period test, but if she is in 
which will f ollow. tho s ocnnc1 quartile, 
In · preparati ~n f or sho is required t o 
this, tho editors taka tho f~o.CE and Otis 
would like t o list a tests, and if me 
few f ncts which have wishes she may take 
boon either misundor~ tho collocc boards. 
s t ood , misinterl;rotod, CJD. ss r nnkinc; is, how-
.)r n" t conor ally kn~ywn. over, a relative mat-
First, we have not t or cl opondinc on the 
rais ed our standards standards of the hic;h 
over the past few school, s o that n. stu-
years. rJha t tho aclmis- dent i n tho . third 
si ·ns c ·)mnittoo hn.s 1 (cont. on p. 4 , col. ].) . 
Tn.ke n. French c;irl'a 
opinion on drosa,. "In 
Frn.nco, wo wear either 
corsn.iros (tho equiva-
lent of our podn.l 
pushers) or very short 
shorts." She doesn't 
like "those knoo-lencth 
shorts tho c;irls wear. 
But it's much more 
p~actical t o wear 
s ocks n.s you do instend 
of stockinc;s," she 
a dds. 
Evolyno would like 
t o soc L0uisin.nn. be-
cn.uso of tho French 
influence thoro; she 
has ren.d much about 
Florida and California.; 
but, rocnllinc; tho 
Sentinel article, she 
says, "Texa s? I hn.vo 
not he n.r d especially 
much about Texas." 
Some o.ro wise, 
Some otherwise 
SN~PSHOT-KODAK ..... 
I was walkinG alonG when they ask tho 
mindinG my business whereabouts of a water 
when MidGe Southorla.nd f ountain a.nd Milwau-
a.skod me h ow I liked koea.ns l oo k a.t them 
my choc ola.to-covcrcd. with their mouths 
Imacino my surprise ha.nc inG open. In Mil-
whe n all tho time I waukee they drink· 
ha.d thnucht I was cat- water from "bubblers." 
inc a. paddle-pop. ~11 the Downer stu-
,)inco then I' vc boon dents arc finally c;ct-
infnrmo c.1 tho. t I was tine; on the ba.ll and 
a ctually oa.tinc; an icc layinc; down their 
cream b[lr. "Ladies Home Journals" 
As a. ni~htly ritual and 11Sa.turc1a.y Evcninc; 
Anno Seyfarth curls Posts" because Darb 
her hair, narba.ra. Bentley has known for 
Snith r olls her hn.ir years that thee ma.£;-
cmd Jane Woic;and sots a.zino is 11 TE'<3Wcstcrn 
her hair. Well, wha.t- Horocno.n. 11 
ever they do, their I wonder when the 
hair l ooks very nice. twain will meet a.nd 
l1ilwaukoo is bother- interminGle; Mo.rotrct 
od by De-bops a.nd Hop- Hady still says, "My 
cats. Elana. I3arnch hair tRoy arc wet." 
says that in Ca.lifor- Maybe s o thinks two 
nia a Hop-cat is tho heads arc bettor than 
most. Everybody - but c~no. 
everybody - wants to McLaren hall is n ow 
ben "cat." used t o Janet Neese 
Eo.ch Saturday morn- and her bo-ats and 
inc; , I used t o put on ro-ads. She's from 
my jeans until Nancy that f a r-off c ountry, 
NJac;lo informed me Shcboyc;n.n. 
that I was actually After I pack up my 
puttinc; on dunc;arocs. dunc;aroos and head f or 
Would anyone be inter- Grand Rapids and my 
cstod in walkinc; down Dmvnor days a rc done, 
to tho pah-ark? I think I can say, "A 
~lmost all the stu- choc olate-covered by 
dents wh o arc not from jany other name would 
Milvmulroo arc surprised taste as c;ood. 11 
.._5tv"J o k ~.;: R 
TALl<--· 
Miss Irvin's claim to 
fame-----
She knows tho woman 
•ho made tho tail that 
was on tho h orse that 
~ott Butler rode in 
Gone vVi th tho Wind. 
----
QcAICk 
S l"-1 APS 
Best wishes t o Jan 
Sheely who is cncaccd 
to Dob DcTuncq, from 
We st Dond , Wisconsin. 
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AN~lZ or /Y7CRC Y 
Thoro has been an-
other addition to tho 
Downer staff this year. 
She - is Miss Schle c; ton-
dal, tho infirmary 
nurse. Miss Schle e_ .. 
tonda.l was born i .l t 
Germany and studied r-t 
a child Guidance co: 1· 
tor in Berlin. She 
c;ot her traininG at 
St. Lukots h ospital i r .. 
Now York ond later 
worked at tho Doston 
.Children's Hospital., 
She found her work at 
the Child Guidance In-
stitute extremely in-
tcrcstinc;. Children 
arc sent there f or ob-
servation and then arc 
sent to foster h omos 
and special schools ~ 
Miss Schcltenda.l ha s 
also been associatod 
with a. preparatory · 
schoo l in Northfield, 
Massachusetts f or Girl ~ 
and one f or b oys in 
PawlinG, N. Y. Her 
position at Downer is 
her first employment 
in the Middle West. 
She likes tho ~.Udelle 
West and especially 
the open-skies nnd the 
friendly people. 
fVJORE 
Q_u 1L. ;< 
,SNAPS 
Comments while boilcr-
wa t chine; : ·· 
Lisa F.--"If that's 
bo.by what docs momma 
look like? 11· 
Zoo G.--"And I c;et 




cont. from p. 2 col.2 
quartile of an oxccp-
ti ~ nul school ma.y be 
admitted, while a. stu-
dent in tho upper 
tenth of her class in 
an unnccroditcd scho~l 
nay not be admitted. 
Se condly, extra-cur-
ricular activities arc 
not essential f or the 
a.dmissi0n of a stu-
dent, but they nrc irt-
~ortant if sho is a.p-
plyinc; f or a. schola.r-
slup . Scholarships 
of course ~cpond pri-
marily on a.chiovomont 
in a. competitive exa.m-
ina.tion, on class ra.nk 
in0 , on ~ors onal ro-
cornr.10nc1utions, and on 
fina.ncin.l need. I!ow-
ovor, they also depend 
on tho c;irl's desire 
t o c;r a. cuate fr on Dow-
ncr a.nd on her extra-
curricular activities 
rec ord. This is be-
cause us a Downer al-
umna., who is all tho 
more rcprcscnta.tivc of 
tho schoo l since it 
ha.s paid f or all or 
pa.rt of her expenses, 
she will be more val-
uable t o tho community 
if she is well-rounded 
Third a.nd last, we 
do not refuse admis-
si on t o c;irls who ca.n 
qualify nt a. compa.r-
n.blc school. This can 
be pr oved by tho recor 
of nccopta.nccs a.nd re-
jccti ~ns f or tho cl.n.ss 
of 1958. Of 118 ap-
plications received, 
38 withdrew while they 
wore beinG processed 
or a.ftor they ha.d boon 
accepte d ; 19 qualified 
f or a.dnission but · c~id 
COIYS!O£?< 
At our next c. G. ~~ 
mectinc;, November 1, 
we will discuss a. rule 
or n "roGUla.tion" if 
you prefer, which ~f­
focts ouch student 
hero. 'This is a. rule 
in tho Faculty Hand-
b ook which prohibits 
social affairs on Sun-
day. 
It is not without 
precedent; Sunday is, 
tra.ditiona.lly, tho da.y 
reserved f or c oncan~ 
tra.tio~ upon reliGion, 
a.nd · · ~he one free davy 
of 'lur collo c;o·wcok. 
Infrequently. when 
only a. small ~roup of 
pco~Jlc nrc invol vcd or 
when a. cultural · pro-
c;ra.m is presented, a.p-
prova.l ha.s boon c;ivon 
for events, such a.s 
tho recent A.A. hike 
.  ........---·----·---··----
not ra.to hiGh enouc;h 
f or a.n award; 52 were 
a.ccoptod, a.nd only nin 
wore outriGhtly re-
jected because they 
couldn't fulfill tho 
requirements for on-
trance. Nino out of 
118 is a. very small 
number: however pa.st 
cxporicnco ha.s proven 
that it tho sch- )ol 
accepts a. student 
whoso academic record 
is· dubi ous, she will 
probably not bo a.blo 
t o keep her Grades up 
t o passinc; level. 
All in a.ll, tho low 
enrollment can not be 
blamed on the scholas-
tic requirements of 
the school. Therefore, 
we must find other 
reas ons for it a.nd 
those will be explain-
ed on Thursday. 
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THIS ..... 
and tho Music Depart-
ment concert of last 
year. 
Some of you may fo ol 
tho. t tho Sabbath :i. 9 
not tho proper day f'o•:--
rcvclry; others ma.y 
hesitate t o endorse 
o.cti c·n to modify this 
role, foarinc; that our 
"free da.y" will come 
t o be fille d with com~ 
pulsory t:'.cti vi tics, 
such n.s hoctin~s. 
C.G.A. a.nd Social Com-
mittee believe tha.t a. 
modification of the 
rule can bo a. c;rooablc 
to everyone involved 
if it is specified 
thnt attonclin['; . Sunday 
events be · voluntc.. ... ·,y. 
This would, certainly, 
allow those who oppose 
parties a.nd da.ncinc; on 
Sunday t o a.ct in ac-
cordance with their 
beliefs, while allow-
inc; other students a.d-
ditiona.l s ocial activ-
ities, and modernizinG 
our policy. 
~Vhy has this rule 
como up f or dcba.to? 
Social Committee ha.d 
wanted t o make usc of 
tho beautiful woa.thor 
in curly October by 
hnvinc; an all-c :-J lloc;o 
picnic on campus, to 
which men from other 
colloc;os a.nd univer-
sities would ha.vo boon 
invited; many students 
expressed interest in 
such an event. Tho 
calendar was filled 
with other affairs, 
except on Sundays. 
The committee noted 
that many students at-
tend ~ovies, ta.ko lone 
wo.lks,. and seek simi-
(~ont. on P • 5, c o~.3) 
I ' 
SNAPSIIOT-KODI\.K 
1-v-j ~\-w? ~ Lf', __ ~ .. AJ ~-
East Germany announc-
ed a 99,3% turnout in 
its election last l\l0n-
day . In those elec-
tio ns or r,anizod lenders 
r ound u p tho people to 
tho ~;olls, whore the 
only way of O.h."})rossinc 
disa~proval is not to 
m.:-~.rk .1no' s to:.llot. In 
s ;:-> i to of this, only 
88, 1% of tho people 
showed approval of 
this p resent covcrn-
mont. This s ounds in-
<l ictivo of somothin~, 
but I'll leave it to 
you t o fi r,uro out what, 
Tho dock strikes in 
Livor~ool, London, and 
Dirkonhon.u have so 
halted industry, that 
thoro arc · plans to 
call out 15,000 troops 
t o operate the 203 
shi:J s that arc idle 
now. An air lift from 
Amstordn.n has boon 
started to brine in 
f oo d because of the 
fear that those strikes 
which arc thou cht to 
be Communist-inspired, 
will extend t o tho 
railroads. Tho bricht-
e s t ray of h ope is. 
that tho bus drivers 
wh o have boon on 
strike for six clays 
nrc finally back on 
tho j ob. 
ance, tho ministers of 
both countries arc 
meetinG in hope of 
cominG to an ar,roement 
on the much disputed 
Saar basin. Those two 
countries will try to 
roach industrial and 
commercial C'JO}Iorati r·n 
as a f ounclo. tion for 
future. unity in Europe. 
Thouch we arc not 
hear inc much about it, 
trouble is forminG in 
Asia, From Seoul we 
hear that tho u. s. 
Arr1y cannot pay Korean 
employees because of a 
disac roemont about the 
rate of cxchanco. Tho 
u.s. nevortholosa moans 
t o pay, even if it has 
to sell part of tho 
army's su~)ply of oil 
to do so; however the 
Korean c ovcrnment has 
forbidden its citizens 
to buy oil directly 
from us. Another sicn 
of tensi on is the fact 
that tho u.s. will not 
cive Syncman Rhoe 
more than a two days' 
supply of ammunition, 
Thoro is also a move 
on by tho Rods to woo 
Japan, Tho first step 
was tho withdrawal of 
~ussin.n troop s from 
Port Arthur. This 
concession to nod 
China c ould not be· 
understood at first, 
but recent propac anda 
Now that Germany and lmakcs it quito clear. 
France have b oth n.c rood Tho Japanese nrc now 
on tho rrop o sal f or a boinc t old of how the 
western defense alli- Red Chinese have out-
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smarted us throuchout 
tho East and asked why 
they remain tied t o us. 
~his is part of a move 
tt..ID sprcn.d Communist I influence t o surround-
inc c ountries. 
CONSIDER THIS •• ;, •• 
cont. from p. 4, c ol,3 
ln.r recreations on 
Sunday; fr om its ob -
servati ~ns Sunday docs 
n o t seem to be a day 
of excessive studyinG; 
rather, it seems l oc-
icn.l that cirls who 
wish t o ~ttcnd ~ s o -
cial event will c ln.dly 
arranc o their work t o 
be able to attend with 
out sacrificinG thc]r 
studies; they mi[jhi: 
oven rise to m inc a 
trifle earlier, 
It was impossible 
for the committee to 
plan a picnic under 
the existinG rule, but 
if a modified rule 
wore substituted, 
Social Committee would 
plan Sunday afternoon 
tea-dances, winter 
sports mixers, such as 
tobor,caninc nnd· icc-
skatinG parties, and 
other affairs that the 
students request. 
A rec ommendation to 
tho administration f or 
modification of tho 
Sunday rule will be 
proposed at our C.G.A. 
moctinc; be prepared 
to c~st an intolli3cnt 
vote, f or it will af-
fect y our social pro-
c ram f or tho rest of 
tho school year. 
